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SECONDARY SCIENCE TRAINING PROGRAM
ENRICHMENT FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS (1973)
Univers i ty credit for non-graduates
Edward L. Pizzini
Uni versity of Iowa
We li ve in an environment where the success
of many educational prog rams are direc t ly
proportiona l to t he amount of externa l f unds
appropriated. When fede ra l f unding for a
program dries up, unfortunately , the program
may come to an end. Thi s end i s in sight
for many of the Secondary Sci ence Training
Programs sponsored by t he National Science
Foundation throughout the nation. However,
at the Univer sity of Iowa , the SSTP programs
are i n t he process of expanding beyond a
fi rm foundati on. As Dr. Robert E. Yage r,
Di rector of SSTP , has said, "We are more
active and vi t al than ever . "
The University of Iowa's SSTP i s i n i ts
fourteenth yea r and its th i rd yea r wi thout
National Science Foundat ion funding. The
NSF is now giving preference t o small liberal
arts colleges in awarding grants for SSTP
since they usually do not quali fy for other
sc i ence education grants . I n t he past , t he
University of Iowa has provided enriching
experiences in the science and mathematics
fo r over 3,000 hi gh ability students. Last
su11111er , there were slightl y less t han two
hund red students i n six programs . In addi ti on, for the firs t time the SSTP programs
have been expanded t o incl ude the soci al
sciences. A new prog ram , "A Look at Man,"
wi ll be avai l ab l e for student s int erested
in "Why people behave as they do?" This
su11111E!r , t wel ve six-week programs are
avai l able for eligible students .
The pre-college student programs at the
Univers i ty of Iowa which provide the participants university credit include three primary
areas . These areas are the environmental
sciences, research, and course-centered
programs.
The environment al programs are designed for
providing greater awareness of probl ems and
suggested action modes which are deemed
i mportant if not vi ta l to the f uture of our
plane t . Each program emphas i zes field
research as well as focus ing on t echni ques
and processes used to detect, col lect, and
analyze envi ronmental problems. The ul timate
goal of the envi ronmental programs is to
fo rmu l ate alternative sol uti ons or identify

the necessary corrective action to be taken.
Each program incorporates an extensive fi eld
excursi on in order to emphasize these objecti ves and t o facil i t ate student awareness of
immedi ate envi ronmental concerns . The four
environmental programs include the Ye l l owstone,
Rocky Mountain, Lake Mi chi gan, and the Mississippi Rive r Program.
A second area of emphasis is research. The
Research Participation Program will provide at
1east seventy students with the opportunity t o
work on a research proj ect in the research laboratories under the direction and with cooperation
of University professors and their staff . The
students will spend approxi matel y eigh t hours a
day, five days a week in the research laboratories. In addition , the st udent wi ll prepa re
a pape r describing his/her research efforts .
The research projects include : Microbiol ogy,
Radiation Research, Radi ology , Biochemistry,
I nternal Medicine , Denistry, EngineeringElectrical and Chemical, Chemistry, Geology ,
and a host of others . Speci al seminars and a
symposium will climax the si x week research
session. ·
Last but not least, t he Course Centered Programs
are designed to provide collegiate experiences
in a wide variety of discipl i nes. These courses
are not survey courses and do not represen t
typical introductory courses in college .
Instead, the programs are desi gned t o P,ro vi de
fascinat i ng gl impses of these fields at the
threshold of research and discovery . The
programs include Molecul ar Bi ology, AstroPhysics, Fiel d Geology, Chemistry, Computer
Science , Behavioral Sci ence and Archaeology.
The SSTP programs resemble gradua t e study
because the students wor k t ogether in small
gro ups and are encouraged to think through
problems they encounter . However, most of
the students are between t heir j unior and
senior years in high school, although st udents
having completed their sophomore or senior
years are eligibl e for participation . The
emphasis has been to i nvolve juniors because
it is hoped that the students will take back
what they have learned to their respective
hi gh schoo ls and conmunities . The ul ti mate
effect wil l be to improve educat ional programs
in t he co11111uni ti es as well as t o improve t he
local environment.
Additional informat ion and/or appl i cati ons
concerning each program can be obtai ned by
writing to: Edward L. Pizzi ni, SSTP Coordi nator, Science Educati on Center, the University
of Iowa, Iowa Ci ty, Iowa 52242 .

